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R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Dr. Sandra Mossman of Clear Creek Independent School

District has been named Superintendent of the Year by the Texas

Computer Education Association; and

WHEREAS, This prestigious award supports TCEA ’s goal of

advancing the use of technology in education; since 2005, it has

honored one school superintendent in Texas who has done an

exceptional job of promoting the use of technology by teachers and

students; and

WHEREAS, Dr. Mossman earned the 2007 award for her efforts to

integrate technology into the classroom, and for her dedication to

closing the digital divide and making the academic environment more

rigorous and relevant; and

WHEREAS, Known for being an innovative and involved leader,

Superintendent Mossman has worked with the Clear Creek ISD for

three years and has had an enormous impact on her district; through

her efforts, teachers have been provided sophisticated equipment

such as projectors and interactive touch-sensitive podiums;

moreover, she has introduced new technology into the district ’s

administrative procedures, including the implementation of

paperless school board meetings; and

WHEREAS, For winning the TCEA Superintendent of the Year

award, Dr. Mossman has been provided with a $1,000 scholarship that

she will bestow upon the graduating senior of her choice; in

addition, the TCEA has nominated her for the International Society
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for Technology in Education Outstanding Leader of the Year award;

and

WHEREAS, By helping her school district to embrace technology

and employ it in the classroom, Dr. Mossman has greatly aided the

students at Clear Creek ISD and has set an inspiring example for

educators throughout Texas; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 80th Texas

Legislature hereby congratulate Dr. Sandra Mossman on her

designation as Superintendent of the Year by the Texas Computer

Education Association and extend to her best wishes for success and

in her vital work; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Superintendent Mossman as an expression of high regard

by the Texas House of Representatives.
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